**Academic Advising and Registration Worksheet**

Student's Name: ____________________________________________

UO ID Number: ____________________________________________

Major ("EXPL" if exploring): _______________________________

Cell Phone: _______________________________________________

UO E-mail: ________________________________________________

**PIN:** ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

Advisor will provide/release PIN after advising session

**Advisor has released PIN on Intro Advising Summary**

---

| 1. YES NO | Is this student in a FIG (FALL TERM ONLY) or Academic Residential Community? | VIEW SCHEDULE |
| 2. YES NO | Does this student have transfer coursework (incl AP/IB/AAOT)? | VIEW TRANSFER EVALUATION |
| 3. YES NO | Did this student take a placement test in: | VIEW STUDENT TEST SCORES |
| | 1. MATH? | Math _______ |
| | 2. SECOND LANGUAGE? | Lang _______ |
| | 3. AEIS? | |

If YES, placement scores may already be in DuckWeb

If NO, let student know when next available placement is and/or direct to testing.uoregon.edu

---

| 4. YES NO | Does this student have a second language Admissions deficiency? | VIEW DEGREE GUIDE REPORT |

---

**Course Options (NO CRNS)**

Include FIG - ARC Courses Below

Clark Honors College (CHC) - CHIP Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course* is for:</th>
<th>Alternate Courses and Notes (NO CRNS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Suggested credits for this term: * WR MATH LANG MAJOR ELECT CHC AL, CHC SSC, CHC SC Group: AL >1, SSC >2, SC >3 Multi-Cultural: AC, IP, IC

Possible courses for future terms:

Advisor’s Printed Name (please write legibly) ____________________________________________

E-mail @uoregon.edu

Date

COMMENTS-REFERRALS-NOTES: